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T•• work et tae chemist and assayer at a pan amalgamation mill
Is ehe1f1y routine work. The work of one day

dirters,~enerally,very

little from the work of an other day. But occasionally some contingency arises which taxes. his ability to the utmost. Some times it
is the ore is not sufficiently chloridized,an other tinte the tailings run too high, either in silver or gold or
lion

or

b~cQmes

too base, due to

th~ amal~amation

copper or lead or both. In any

cas~

~xtracted

or.

again the bul-

large quantities

or

when the extraction

preciolls metals is not up tG the standard
the base ones

bo~h,

the

or there is tea much of

the chemist is at.nee called upon to de-

termine the cause and cerreet the eyil. Same explanatien or the
werking or the pan amalgamation process may be
understandln~

or

n~cessary

to a better

what rellewB. At this mill the ore 1s crushed. by

stamps and reasted by

revolYin~

furnaces or the White &: Hewell pat-

ent. The Gre after leaving the rurnaces falls inte a pit,when- the
pit 1s full the ere is spread Gut upon the c •• ling fIller t. cael,
when e ••1 it is leaded int. cars rrem whieh the pans are charge(.

In er4er to hasten the c•• ling of the ore @n the fl •• r it is sprin.let with a jet .r
i~~,.ne

w~ter.

at a time J

in~

The rurnaces are rired by three men wlrk-

shifts

.r

eight h.urs each. Samples .t the

r.as~

ei ere are taken every hlur as it ralls trim the turnaces inte the

pit. The samples trem each shirt are assayed separately. There is
al~'.

a sample

.r

care taken frlm each car before emptine 1 tint. the

pans. These last samples taken tet;ether rer twentyt.ur h8urs eonsti

tute the car sample. This ear sample and the three

Cene rer each shlrt)are assayed ani the

ru~6ace

%erthelr c~~~;~nat\.n
de~
.f._
t-.

:

"

•

J

l

hf:s pit's"! tien

,

'

I

the ear sample and the average

.

~

:J •

,

J

•

,

J

bc~we~n~th~:;~ .r
%.~r:
c~f~rln~~i.n .r
::' :'.: : :: : .:.: ':

at this mill there was a censiderable difrerence

.r

•

l

termined. daily. When the wri tel'" assumed the 8.utles ·... ~·t

ehlerinatien

samples

It.

..

'

~ ~

to.

.,

..

the three samples frem the furnaces., The chler1nat,r"n::jt tn.~ car
'.:,': :"
samplebeint; always l.wex-. This difference was at t~i,~st suppesed t,
~

be due t. irregular

takin~

Ir

c: '

samples from the furnace. The men In

the turnaces, beini experts, ceuld take their samples at such times
as the ere was being best reasted instead er heurly as they sheuld.
8ampl~s

were then taken frlm the furnace at regular InterTals inde-

pendently er the men at w.rk. These samples cheekea very elesely
with the regular samples but still
the

%ef

pans

WQS

chlerinatien. The actual

dirr~red

%.f

always very near the average

re~1.11ar furnace samples and. abeve the

trem the car saJJlple in

extractien ef silver in the

%ef
%et

chlerinatien ef the three
chlerinatien ef the car

%began

sample. This «ifference,which at first,was enly 4 er 5

increase, reachln~ at times 20 er mere

%.

te

SeTeral theeries were ad-

vanced te acceunt ter the difterence, such as the leachint; .ut et
the silver trem the er. durin! the

wettin~

.ewn en the

as censl(erable water was seme times used. The rleer
silyer was suppesed t. sink inte it. But this
as ceul. be shewn by the
pIe

a88ayln~

assa~rs

c.elin~ flee~

iirt the

bein~

was net e.rreet

i~.a

et the several samples. The car sa,mf

the same as the furnace samples. The mill reeeri shewed

that a dirrerenee hal always exlstei between these samples, but that
it varie., seme menths·it. was much

~r.at.r

Th~

than ethers.

et silver in the ere in the state et a SUlphate, after

ameunt
reasted 7

bein~

was thftn (eterminei and it was teund t6 be .qual te the dirt.rence
in the chlerinatlens in nearly every case, 8hewing there t, be seme
eennectien between the aitferen •• in the

%.t

chlerinatien ana the

amennt ef sllYer in the reaste' ere in a state seluble in water.
Samples were then

ta~en

trim th. ere upen the

fl.er betere

eeelin~

it was wet 'ewD. The ehlerinatien ef these samples checked with the

ehlerinatien et the furnace samples. The ehang, teek plaee, then, in
the wetting ¢lewn an. generally am.unt•• t, abeut the quantity ef s11
"

Tel' sulphate present in the reastei ere,Evii.ntly th~~;~hange was
" ;oJ::

.,

ius te the wat8r er semethin~ in the water. The wat~:~'w~~ enam1n.'
.!.

".

~' ,

an. f.uni. t,

A

.J

,. ..

;t

c.n~ln seap in selutlen. The s tream !rr~m:\7llich:::th' lfa1

"

•••

~

'So.

ter was tak.n t lfh1le never lar~., .l1r1n~ the d.ry ~:",'~s •.!i·~n.~·f;iY runs
~

try. The water always eentains

slap

;

,

-'

""'

..........

iue t. the .u~~~m::~! wa~hin~
I.t'~.,

,~'-,;~

eleth.s in the streams in this e.untry. During th•.::·:~.ry
e.'·' I~

~.,,~

3.~8.n

the

water beeemes little less than a streng selutien et:,:·~eap.
The zeap r.rmei a .empeuna with the selubl. silver whlah is lnselu-

bl. in hYP.sulphttt

.r ..tlum

but which w1ll amal~amat. with mercury

SIYlral tssts Wlr. then mats in Iraer tl 8stabli8h the clrr.etnes8
If this "iew

.r

the case. Three equal pertiens If a sample If rlast-

e( ere wire taken ani place. up.n filter papera, ene was treat ••
with het

wat~r

t • • stermine the ameunt ef silver sul"phate present,'

anether was treated with a
th~

tleer b. ing het when

str,n~

th~

h.t s,lutien If seap( the .re en

wa ter is pll t en 1 t) and. then wi th hype-

sulphite .f sliiurn, the thir( was treated with hyp.sulphite et SI-

(1um alene tl 'issilve the silver chleriie tegether with the silver
sulphate, the residues wert then assayed. In every ease it was reund
that if the slap selutien was

8tr.n~ eneu~h

the seap cembined with

all et' the silver sulphate prs3ent ana the cempeuni fermed was in-

er

8elubls in hYPl8ulphite ef 51i.1um. Serne

the c.mp.unl. was then

fermed by adding s.ap selutien t. a selutien ef silver nitrate ani
warming. Ne ieterminatien was ma.e .t the preperties ner the eempesitien ef this eempeunt ether than that it amalgamates raedily with
mercury en being warme •• Knewing ef the rermatien .f this slap c.mpenn.thas bean If ne practical use t. thi8 cempany, as the cemp.und

was alway5

amal~amate.

in the pans, it has hlwlvsr, been ef cenalt-

erable benlfit te a cempany

ewnin~

a

plant lecatea en

lixiTiatin~

the same stream. That cempany washei their reast •• ere with water

trem the stream in eraer te rem.vI the elluble salt3 .f cepper befere

l.achin~

with hypelulphite .f a •• ium.

U,.n

atl.n et' the seap c8mplllnd the washln!: ef the

learninr; ef the renn

';"f!

wit.h water frem

the stream wa5 iiscentinued. This cem,.unl. is n. deubt well kn.wn as
a silver salt It ene er mere .r th. ratty acits but it is rather ununusual

t.•

enc.unter it in an

amal~amati.n

mill. Only in this an'

similar ceuntries, where th. stream is the wash tub,

'c~~li

thing Iccnr.

'

;.

One airricul ty enceunt.r' in

amal~amatin~

where the ere .entains eepper 1s that, besi.as

such a

rea8tetl,· o're :i:tJ: pans

thti~':~Sil"',_'r, ..~ti.r.
15
,
.:!.l

als. a c.nsirlerable ameunt

.r

the cepper

amal~anuit:·":
• • . :~p

• .i·:..p,er md

melt•• with the slITer inte bars pre'uee. base bui~~en an~ ~.ry materially increases the cest .t expertatien ani r.rfrlln~. Te prevent
.s tar a8 pes81ble the

amalg~matien

lams that has pltzzl •.t many mill-men.

.r

the cepper is .ne If the pr.b

~h.

At this mill

ere at tirat eentainea very little cepper. A

.mall qlJantity et lime

a(~.i

char~e

te the

in the pans was sup,lsed

t. be all that was necessary in eriar t. ave1.
th~

per . Later

th~.re

ameunt et e."er 'in

necessary that ••me m.re .tficient

amal~amatin~

iner.ase. anI. it be came
te prevent ita

m.th.~

th. cep-

amal~ama-

ti.n be f.un •• The eep,er in the .re exists as a sulphite, which ip
reasting is e.nvertei inti a sulphate ani ehl.ri.e. These s.luble

BaIts when
in~

ehar~ed

int. thft pans are .iss.lye. in the

in c.ntact with the iren mulIers an« b.tterns

c.p,er is replac.t by ir.n
tallic c.pper

i~

makin~

amal~amate.,

.r

ani eem-

wat~r

the

p~ns

the

n.t enly basI bulli.n, as the me-

but besites

eau5in~

a c.nsiierable

1.3s in the iron of the pans ant there by an a••itienal expense. 2hz

This 1.s8 .f iren .an be appreciate. when it is remember•• that

rer 63 # .t metallie e.pper
salve. trem

amal~Rmate4

there art 56

# .f ir'D i18-

pans. It was teuni that a.line lime t. the

th~

.har~e

in

the pans . i i net have the .... ir." effect unlesl5 a v.ry larr;tt qllantity was a••••. A•• in~ laree quantities was im,racticable In ace.unt
et the eest .t

this

s~et1en

th~

lim., there

n••• ,.sits .f limest.ne in

b.in~

.f the ewwntry. Besiie3 a p.rtien .f the eepper was al-

ways precipitate. by the ir.n .f the pans bet.re
.u~hly

ceme by
mixin~

inc.rperatei with
puttin~

th~

th~

lime was ther-

The iiffieulty was finally .ver

char~e.

surficl@nt water inti the pans fer the eharge .r .re

the lime with the water by

chart;lnt; the Ire. In this

wa~r

the

8tlrin~

f.r a sh.rt time , then

11m~ ,r~ut",i tates

f,hec.pper as a

hy.rexil. as ••• n as it is .i ••• lv.' an_b.rer. the iren has an e,-

pertuni ty t. act en 1 t. The bul11.n e1)t.",1ne·ti

by this

treatment is

mueh finer than c.ul4l be .•btain•• by ,·~~tl1nzthe' lime atter ehar~in~
the er•• This .eheme w.rk.4l very w.Il.','~e

rar

aW, ;tha bullien was een-

eern." but the tailint;s frem the pan~i,',Jf:.re te" '.hit;h. This increase
',I' .
I

l

•

f

~

in the assay .t th~ tailint;8 waft feunt'; ~., be

au.

t. the

termin~

.t

.1lyer exiie by the lime trim tha silver sulphate in the .re. The
~ermati.n

.t this Ixi ••

wa.pr,v8nt~.

lalt te the lime in the ,ans berer.

i.e

bein~

r.rm••

by

ai.ln~

eh.r~in~

a small quantity.f

the ere, ne silver .x-

by the lime in the ,resence .r

a •• luble ehl.rita.

